
This document only lists the serving men associated with this parish. The list of serving men from other Wiltshire parishes may be found on the other relevant WOPC
website parish pages..

The list of serving men and associated information from the article has been tabulated in alphabetical order by surname. The lists are of men SERVING at the time and
were headlined as a “Roll of Honour”.

Parishes of Patney, Chirton & Marden etc.
Roll of Honour

Wiltshire Men and the War
We announced last week our intention to publish as complete a list as it is possible to obtain of the men of Wiltshire who at this great crisis are serving in any of His
Majesty’s Forces on sea or land.  We invited in the carrying out of that formidable task the cooperation of the relatives and friends, of the parochial authorities, of our
correspondents and agents, of central organisations, and of all others who could assist in making the list complete.  We have now to acknowledge, with thanks, that we
have received (and continue to receive at the moment of writing) that co-operation.  We hope to complete the list as far as possible next week, and it will then be on record
for future generations as a register of those men from Wiltshire who in the hour of the Empire’s gravest need, and at a time when civilisation itself in its highest form was
threatened, came to the succour of both.
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Surname Forenames Rank Regiment Ship Home Address Notes

Box Herbert John Sergeant 2nd Wiltshire Battalion Chirton

Box Maurice George 3rd Wiltshire Battalion Chirton

Burry Edward A.B. H.M.S. St. Vincent

Burry Edward 1st Wiltshire Battalion

Giddings Charles Naval Reserves

Giddings Fred 1st Wiltshire Battalion

Holloway Herbert George Stoker H.M.S. Mermaid

Hunt Fred Wiltshire Yeomanry

Molyneux - Captain Reserve of Officers

Selfe - Sergeant-Major Wiltshire Yeomanry

Sumner Herbert 11th Hussars

Sumner Percy Walter Gunner Royal Field Artillery Chirton

Winterson Fred Coldstream Guards

Wiltshire Telegraph, 22 August 1914
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